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ANSWER IN ONE WORD:       (1X10=10) 

 

1. What is calligraphy? 

2. What are the court chronicles? 

3. History divide in to three periods which are they? 

4. What is the biosphere? 

5. What is meant by enviornment? 

6. Why is earth cosidered as a unique planet? 

7. What do you understand by the term ‘Democracy’? 

8. What is meant by Universal Adult Franchise? 

9.  What are the three main forms of government? 

10. What is sustainable development? 

 

           Q.2. LET’S EXPLORE:        

 (5x4=20) 

1. How was India named? Give all previous names used for the country? 

2. Collect your parents voter ID card .Then mark in your note book what are the details 

depicted in  it.(what are the details including in voter ID card) 

 

3. Make a chart illustrating the components of Enviornment 

4. Mark the important Democractic countries in the world. 

 

 

 

 



 Q.3.THINKING BEYOND:       

 (2X10=20) 

 

1. How would you interprete  the given figure? Do you think it represents the harmful 

effects of our constant interference with nature and the growing threat to our 

enviornment?  

 

 

2. Find out the name of  important monument sites and make a brief description. 
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Q1 )Prepare a PPT presentation  about the current prevailing pandemic COVID-19.The PPT 

should include 10 slides atleast  which should include  its history,  causes, effects and 

precautions. 

 

 Q2)CASE STUDY :- 

How  BHUJPUR  in the KUTCH area of GUJARAT state had overcome the acute water shortage 

by practicing RAIN WATER HARVESTING. 

  

Q3) Collect the information about any 4 INSECTIVOROUS PLANTS and make a short note on it. 

 

Q4) Draw a flow chart to show how forests help in maintaining the supply of nutrients to the 

growing of plants in a forest. 

 

Q5) List out the reasons how agricultural activities responsible for the depletion of water table. 

 

Q6) You have been asked to maintain a grade. How will you minimize the use of water for the 

irrigation of plants in the garden? 

 

 

 

. 
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Q-A Fill in the blanks: 5 

 

1 Windows has simplified the task of _______________ in computer. 

2 _____ view displays each file and folder on a separate row along with details, like authors etc. 

3 To replace double click setting of a mouse with single click, select the ______option in control panel. 

4 With number keypad in mouse mode, the ___key is used for diagonally left-upward movement. 

5 ________is a state in which a computer shuts down to save power but first save everything in the  

 

memory on hard disk. 

 

Q-B State True Or False. 5 

  

1 Libraries is a kind of folder in windws 7.  

2 Date and time once stored in computer ,cannot be changes 

3 There are version of windows 7 is windows 7.1 also. 

4 There are three panes in windows explorer. 

5 Small icons view is used to view the detailed information about files and folders. 

 

Q-C Answer the following in short: 10 

 

1. What do you know about window explorer? 

2. Name the different view formats.explain any one. 

3. How will you set the date and time for your computer? 

4 What is sleep mode? 

5 List  view of folders,files according to their size. 

 

Q-D  Answer the following in Detail:    12 

                       

1 What is  the importance of control panel?- 

2 What is social networking?explain. 

3 What is blogger?explain 

4 What is e-mail?expalain in detail. 
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Q-E  Project/Activity    18 

 

1 Write down history of windows and list all the various version of windows . 

2 Do the practise of cut,copy and paste of any text or objects and try to  create folder with your 

name,create library and add some videos in folder. 
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Section -A Reading 

 

Q.1 Read the passage carefully and answer the folowing questions that follows.  [10] 

 

 

The flute is a very sensitive instrument and is highly suited to classical Indian music. In 

India, it has many names-bansuri, vanshor and venu. It is a very old instrument and has 

been mentioned in texts that are two thousand years old. 

 

A typical Indian bamboo flute is a simple tube of uniform bore. The bamboo tube is closed 

at one end. This could be a natural closure made by the bamboo stem itself or it is plugged 

with a stopper made of cork. 

 

The bamboo for a flute is chosen very carefully. It has to be from a bamboo plant neither 

too old nor too young. The bamboo needs to be of medium thickness and the stem has to 

be clean and smooth.  In India, the best bamboo comes from the north-east of the country. 

Once it is selected, the bamboo is dried in the shade for about a year. A flute is normally a 

metre long, depending upon the thickness and the density of the bamboo. The right 

number of holes of the correct size are then made in the bamboo. 

 

While playing the instrument, the player's fingers are kept in direct contact with the holes 

to produce all the intricacies of the ragas. The flute is placed horizontally just below the 

player's mouth, tilted towards the ground. The artist sits straight. This helps the artist in 

breathing better and in blowing into the flute for long hours. 

 

Flutes in the northern parts of India usually have six holes for playing, and one for 

blowing air into. In ancient frescoes and sculptures, flutes are depicted with only six holes 

in all. The flute used for Carnatic music, in the southern parts of India, is smaller in size 

and has nine holes. This flute is made of thick bamboo found in the southern parts of 

India. 

 

1. How do you know that the flute has existed in India for a long time? 

2. What are the different names by which the flute is known in India? 

3. What kind of bamboo is used to make a flute? 

4. What position should a flute be in while being played? 

5. Why is it important for a flautist to sit straight while playing? 

6. Is the flute a wind or a stringed instrument? 

7. Find a word in the text which means the opposite of vertically. 

8. A What are the differences between the flutes used in the southern and northern parts 

of India? 



 

9. Find a word in the text which means the same as complexities. 

10. Write synonyms of fresco. 

 

Section -B Writing 

 

Q.2 Observe the picture and  write dialogue writing  between you and your 

brother/sister.            [05] 

 

 
 

Q.3 Write an essay on the topic “Should we buy  products manufactured wholly by 

Indian companies or Foreign Companies?       [05] 

 

Section -C Grammar 

 

Q.4 Change the following sentences according to the instructions given.  [03] 

 

1. Bring me the letters which the post left. (Turn it into polite request) 

2. Yes, I passed in the first division. (Write a question to the sentence form.) 

3. How beautiful the moonlight is! (Change into a statement) 

4. Everybody knows he is an extremely lazy boy. (Change into a negative sentence) 

5. Who is making a lot of noise in the class? (Change into a statement) 

6. Themselves who those helps God (Correct this jumbled sentence) 

 

 



Q.5 Fill in the blanks with the noun form of the words given in the brackets. [07] 

 

1. Emperor Ashoka was famous for his__.  (tolerate) 

2. One should show___ in difficult times. (patient) 

3. My father told me to measure the ______ of the bedsheet. (long) 

4. I have full hope in his__. (able) 

5. Everybody praises my grandfather’s ________. (generous) 

6. The voice of the ________ cannot be ignored. (young) 

7. The ___ of the child is not good. (grow) 

8. We should check the _____ of water. (waste)  

9. The Indian soldiers are known for their ____. (brave) 

10. _______ makes a man perfect. (know) 

11. _______is the best period on one’s life. (child) 

12. Not only human beings but animals also love _____. (free) 

13. _________ is considered as best medicine. (laugh) 

14. There is no __________ pf resources. (dear) 

 

Q.7 Fill in the blanks with the noun form of the words given in the brackets. [2.5] 

  A           B 

1. A bar of        a. honey 

2. A bottle of       b. bread 

3. A box of       c. cake 

4. A loaf of       d. candy 

5. A pack of       e.  paper  

6. A cube of        f. toothpaste 

7. A slice of       g. soap 

8. A sheet of       h. tomato sauce 

9. A tube of       i. cards 

10. A jar of       j. ice 

 

Q.8 Add suitable collective nouns.        [2.5] 

              

1.  A group of people  __________________  

2. A group of musicians  __________________ 

3. A collection of puppies  __________________ 

4. A group of players  __________________ 

5. A group of flowers  __________________ 

 

Q.9 Fill in the blanks with suitable pronouns.      [05] 

              

1.  I forgot to bring my umbrella and requested Surabhi to share ____. 

2. This car is _____. 

3.  That magnificent house is ___. 

4. This is not your pen. This is __. 

5. Is this car__? 

6. The teacher said, “Student, remember what _____ asked____ yesterday”. 
7. Rachana has a younger brother. ___ loves _____ too much. 

8. ___ did you see from this window? ____ was a cat. 

 



Section -D Subject Enrichment activities 

 

Q.10 Complete the web-chart givimg one word for the following expressions.[05] 

A. A record of one’s life written by oneself. 
B. A book containing a daily record of the events in a person;s life. 

C. A list of places, names, goods, etc put in special order 

D.  A conversatioin between two persons. 

E. A book or set of books dealing with every branch of knowledge. 

F. The story of the interesting and memorable experiences of one’s own life. 
G. A heading or words explaining a picture, drawing, etc. 

H. A book used for collecting stamps, photograph, drawing, etc. 

I. A book that gives a list of words in alphabetical order with their meanings 

and pronumciation 

J. An article giving a judgement on a film, plsy, etc. 
 

 

Q.11 There are ten names of famous authors hidden in this word box arranaged 

vertically and horizontally. Find  and mark them. The first one is done for you.

            [05] 
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Q1. FILL IN THE BLANKS:                                                                                               (5M) 

a. 24 + ___    = -90 + 24 

b. -70 + ___ =  40 + ( -70) 

c. (-10) x  19  = ____ x (-10) 

d. -3 x (-5 x 2 )  = [-3 x ( -5)] x ____ 

e. 998 ÷ _____  = 998 

Q2 Arrange in ascending order:                                                                                  (4M) 

a. -20,  13,  4,  0,  -5,  +5 

b. +30,  -2,  0,  -6,  -20,  8 

c. 
56  , 

12   ,
14  

d.  1 
25 ,  2

410 , 1 
115  

Q3 Find the sum :                                                                                                           (4M) 

a. 325 + (-107) + 75 

b. 243 + (-667) + 357  + 467 

Q4 verify and name the property:                                                                              (4M) 

a. -117 x 251 + (-117)  x  249 

b. (-35 x 4)  x  (-152)   =  -35  X [4 x (-152)] 

Q5 Verify that :  a  ÷ ( b + c) ≠ ( a ÷ b) + ( a ÷ c) if a = 12, b = -4, c = 2                   (4M) 

Q6 Solve the following:                                                                                               (14M) 

a.   6
58  -  2

14 

b.  1
14  + 3 

12  + 2 
76 

c. 
211  +  

311  +
811   

d. 
56  x 2

37 



e. 2
37  x  1

211  x 1
415 

f. 
2520    ÷  

34 

g. 3 
15    ÷  

25                                                                                                                      

Q7 Word problem:                                                                                           (15M) 

1.  In a quiz, team A scored -40, 10, 0  and team B 10, 0 , -40 in three successive 

rounds. Which team scored more? Can we say that we add integers in any 

order?  

2.   An elevator descends into a mineshaft  at the rate of 6 m/min. if the descent  

starts from 10 m above the ground level, how long will it take to reach -350 

m?  

3. Write three equivalent fraction of 
27 

4. Ankit  wants to paste the picture of a horse on a chart paper. The picture is 6
23 

cm wide. The chart paper is 7
14 cm wide. To fit the picture on the chart paper 

how much should the chart paper be trimmed? 

5. Find the area of rectangle sheet of paper which is 10
23 cm long and 5

34 cm 

broad. 
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१. अधो�ल�खत ंगधंयासं प�ठ�वा �द� ��नानाम ्उ�रा�ण �लखतः।   5m 
एकि�मन ्वने जीवकः नामकः एकः �सहंः वस�त �म। एकदा एकः मषूकः त � 
अग�छत।् सः स�ुत�य �सहं�य प�ृठं अन�ृयत ्त�य केशान ्च अकृ�तत ्�सहंः 
�ो�धतः अभवत।् एतत ्���वा मषूकः अवदत-् "कृपाम ्कु� माम ्च न मारय इ�त। 
�१. एकपदेन उ�रत।       2m 
         (एक पद म� उ�र द�िजए।) 
 १. जीवकः कः आसीत ्? 
 २. सः कु� अवसत?् 
 ३. �ो�धतः कः अभवत?्  
   २. एकवा�येन उ�रत।      2m 
         (एक वा�य म� उ�र द�िजए।) 
 १. मषूकः �सहंम ्�कम ्अवदत?् 
 २. मषूकः �सहं�य स�मपे ग�वा �कम ्आ�ेपः? 
    ३. यथा�नद�शम ् उतरत।     1m 
         (�नद�शानसुार उ�र द�िजए।) 
 १.' कृपाम ्' इ�त पदे का �वभि�तः अि�त ?  
 २. 'प�ृठे' इ�त श�द�य अथ�म ्को�ठकात ्�च�वा �लखत। ( पीठ पर/ प�े पर)  
� २. म�जषूात सहायतया अधो�ल�खत ंसंवादं परूयत।   5m 
 मोना –�वम कु�_______? 
 सोना–_________ आ�मीय �व�यापीठे ग�छा�म। 
 मोना– ________ त� कि�मन ्वग� �वेशं �ा��यथ�म ्ग�छ�स ? 
  सोना– अहम ्त� स�तमं वग� �वेश�ा�तमु ्________। 
  मोना– त�ह� _____ आग�छ �थमं मया सह काया�लय ंग�वा आवेदनप� परूयत। 
  सोना– अ�त।ु शी�ं चल। 
       म�जषूा: �वम ्, अहम ्, ग�छ�स , अ� , इ�छा�म।  



�३. प�ठत पाठ "सभुा�षता�न"के आधार पर कोई  
दो �लोको को अथ� के साथ �ल�खए।10m 
�४. एकपदेन  उ�रत। 5m 
  क. कु� �ी�ण र�ना�न सि�त? 
  ख. स�येन कः तपत?े 
  ग.कैः सह आसीत?्  
  घ. मगधदेश े�कं नाम सरः आसीत?्  
  ड. सर�तीरे के आग�छन?्  
 �५. एकवा�येन उ�रत। 6m  
 क. कु� �व�मयः न कत��यः? 
 ख. �य�तल�जः कु� सखुी भवेत?् 
 ग. क�छपः कु� ग�तमु ्इ�छ�त? 
 घ. कूम�ः �म�योः वचन ं�व�म�ृय �कम ्अवदत?् 
 �६. अधो�ल�खत ��नानाम उ�ारा�ण �लखत। 7m 
   १. भारत�य �धानम��ी नाम �कम ्अि�त? 
   २. भारत�य राजधानी कु� अि�त? 
   ३. भारत�य �वज�य नाम �कम ्अि�त?  
   ४. भारत�य द��ण �द�श �कम ्अि�त? 
   ५. तव मातःु नाम �कम?् 
   ६. �वम ्कि�मन ्वग� पठ�स? 
   ७. �वम ्कि�मन ्�व�यालये पठ�स? 
 �७. अधो�ल�खत वणा�नाम उ�चारण�थाना�न �ल�खत। 6m 
  १. श  
  २. व 
  ३. ऋ 
  ४. ओ ं
  ५. न 
  ६. सः 
�८. सम�ुचत ंमेलनं कु�त। 6m 
  वणा�ः                        �थाना�न 



१.ञ                         १. द�तो�ठौ  
२. ढ                         २. मधूा�  
३. ऌ                         ३.तालःु 
४. ई                          ४. द�ताः  
५. व                          ५. ना�सका 
६. ऐ                           ६. क�ठतालःु 


